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In budding yeast, the actin-binding protein Bud6
cooperates with formins Bni1 and Bnr1 to catalyze
the assembly of actin filaments. The nucleation-
enhancing activity of Bud6 requires both a ‘‘core’’
domain that binds to the formin and a ‘‘flank’’ domain
that binds monomeric actin. Here, we describe the
structure of the Bud6 flank domain in complex with
actin. Two helices in Bud6flank interact with actin;
one binds in a groove at the barbed end of the actin
monomer in a manner closely resembling the helix of
WH2 domains, a motif found in many actin nucleation
factors. The second helix rises along the face of
actin. Mutational analysis verifies the importance of
these Bud6-actin contacts for nucleation-enhancing
activity. The Bud6 binding site on actin overlaps with
that of the formin FH2 domain and is also incompat-
ible with inter-subunit contacts in F-actin, suggesting
that Bud6 interacts only transiently with actin mono-
mers during filament nucleation.INTRODUCTION
Controlled assembly of actin filaments underlies diverse cellular
processes, including adhesion, migration, myosin-based intra-
cellular transport, and cytokinesis (Pollard and Cooper, 2009).
Assembly of most actin-based structures requires the activity
of one or both of two major classes of actin nucleating proteins,
the Arp2/3 complex and formins (Goode and Eck, 2007; Pollard,
2007). The Arp2/3 complex assembles the branched networks of
actin filaments found at the leading edge of migrating cells and
sites of endocytosis. The multi-subunit assembly of the Arp2/3
complex includes a substructure that binds the side of existing
actin filaments, as well as two actin-like subunits that form a
‘‘seed’’ for nucleating a new ‘‘daughter’’ filament that elongates
as a branch from the anchoring ‘‘mother’’ filament. Filament
nucleation by the Arp2/3 complex is controlled by binding of
WASP/WAVE-family proteins, which serve as nucleation-pro-
moting factors (NPFs) by bringing the actin-like subunits of the
complex into proper register for nucleation and by recruiting
actin monomers via short actin-bindingmotifs termedWASP ho-
mology-2 (WH2) domains (Campellone and Welch, 2010).1492 Structure 23, 1492–1499, August 4, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd AlFormins employ a structurally distinct mechanism to nucleate
linear, unbranched filaments that give rise to diverse actin struc-
tures, including stress fibers, filopodia, cytokinetic rings, and
polarized cables. In formins, the FH2 domain (formin homol-
ogy-2 domain) is required and sufficient for actin filament nucle-
ation and elongation in vitro (Pring et al., 2003; Zigmond et al.,
2003; Moseley et al., 2004). The FH2 domain is a dimer consist-
ing of two rod-shaped domains connected by flexible linkers at
either end to form a closed ring (Otomo et al., 2005b; Xu et al.,
2004). Each of these rod-shaped domains can bridge between
two actin subunits, and the dimer is thought to seed a nascent
filament by capturing or organizing two or three actin subunits
into a filament-like structure. After a filament is nucleated, the
dimeric FH2 domain remains attached to the growing barbed
end of the filament as additional subunits are incorporated.
This stair-stepping behavior, termed processive capping, is a
hallmark of formin function.
Regions flanking the FH2 domain can aid in actin nucleation
and elongation. The proline-rich FH1 domain binds profilin and
thereby recruits profilin-bound actin monomers to the growing
filament end (Paul and Pollard, 2009; Kovar et al., 2006). More
recently, it has been shown that additional ‘‘tail’’ segments just
C-terminal to the FH2 domain can bind monomeric actin, and
are important for efficient nucleation and elongation (Gould
et al., 2011; Heimsath and Higgs, 2012; Vizcarra et al., 2014).
The actin assembly activity of formins is controlled in part by reg-
ulatory domains; in diaphanous-family formins, binding of gua-
nosine triphosphate (GTP)-loaded Rho GTPases to N-terminal
domains releases autoinhibitory interactions with the C-terminal
diaphanous autoregulatory domain (DAD) (Nezami et al., 2006,
2010; Otomo et al., 2005a, 2010; Rose et al., 2005; Maiti et al.,
2012; Li and Higgs, 2003).
Formins are ubiquitously expressed in eukaryotes, and consti-
tute a large gene/protein family including 15 distinct formins in
humans (Higgs and Peterson, 2005). Like the Arp2/3 complex,
some formins directly interact with actin monomer-binding pro-
teins that act as NPFs in promoting formin-mediated nucleation.
The Drosophila formin Cappuccino, as well as its mammalian
orthologs FMN1 and FMN2, bind to Spire, a protein with actin
nucleation activity conferred by a tandem array of four WH2 do-
mains (Bosch et al., 2007; Quinlan et al., 2005). Spire binds to the
C-terminal tail of the formin, apparently blocking its contribution
to filament nucleation (Pechlivanis et al., 2009; Quinlan et al.,
2007; Rasson et al., 2014; Vizcarra et al., 2011). However, Spire
associates with the barbed end of filaments (Ito et al., 2011) and
interacts with the C-terminal tail of the formin FMN2 to recruit it tol rights reserved
Figure 1. Crystal Structure of Bud6flank in
Complex with Actin
(A) Domain structures of Bud6 and the formin Bni1.
(B) Overview of the complex. Actin is shown in a
surface representation, and Bud6 as a yellow rib-
bon. ATP is present in the nucleotide-binding cleft
of actin.
(C andD) Stereo views of the interactions of helices
aA and aB, respectively. Actin is shown as a blue
ribbon and Bud6 as a yellow ribbon. Selected side
chains are shown in stick form, Bud6 residues are
labeled in bold text and actin residues in plain text.
Electron density in the region of helix aA is shown
in Figure S1.
(E) Evolutionary conservation of Bud6flank. Selected
Bud6 sequencesarealignedandshadedaccording
to rate of evolutionary variationbased onanalysis of
sequences of Bud6 from 46 fungal species as
previously described (Tu et al., 2012). Analysis was
carried out with the CONSURF server (Ashkenazy
et al., 2010); shading ranges from dark magenta to
teal (most conserved to most variable, respec-
tively). Secondary structure elements are indicated
above the alignment, and residues in contact with
actin (as determined by a 4.0-A˚ distance cutoff) are
indicated by gray dots.the barbed end, promoting processive elongation in vitro (Mon-
taville et al., 2014). In vivo, both are required for assembly of an
actin mesh in the course ofDrosophila oogenesis, and disruption
of the gene encoding either protein yields a similar phenotype
(Pfender et al., 2011). The mammalian diaphanous-family formin
mDia1 acts in concert with the adenomatous polyposis coli pro-Structure 23, 1492–1499, August 4, 2015tein (APC), which aids nucleation by re-
cruiting actin monomers despite the fact
that it lacks recognizable WH2 domains
(Breitsprecher et al., 2012; Okada et al.,
2010). Upon filament polymerization,
APC dissociates from mDia1, remaining
at the nucleation site, while the formin
tracks the barbed end of the growing fila-
ment. In budding yeast, the actin mono-
mer-interacting protein Bud6 (also called
Aip3) binds to the DAD-containing tail
regions of both yeast formins, Bni1
and Bnr1, to stimulate actin nucleation
in vitro and promote actin cable formation
in vivo (Graziano et al., 2011, 2013; Mose-
ley et al., 2004).
The domain structure of Bud6 contains
an N-terminal region of unknown struc-
ture that is required for its localization to
the bud tip and neck, and for cortical cap-
ture of astral microtubules, perhaps via
direct binding to microtubules and/or
EB1 (Delgehyr et al., 2008; Ten Hoopen
et al., 2012). The C-terminal portion of
the protein (residues 550–788, C-Bud6)
directly binds to formins Bni1 and Bnr1
and functions as an NPF; it stimulatesactin nucleation by the formin, but has little if any effect on the
rate of elongation (Graziano et al., 2011, 2013). The C-terminal
region can be further subdivided into a ‘‘core’’ region (Bud6core,
residues 550–688) that is sufficient to bind formins, and a ‘‘flank’’
(Bud6flank, residues 699–788) that binds monomeric actin
(Figure 1A); crystal structures reveal that Bud6core forms aª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1493
Table 1. Crystallographic Data Collection and Refinement
Statistics
PDB 4WYB
Data Collection
Space group P32
Cell dimensions
a, b, c (A˚) 138.753, 138.753, 356.650
a, b, g () 90, 90, 120
Resolutiona (A˚) 50.0–3.5 (3.56–3.50)
Rmerge
a 0.10 (0.48)
I/sa 9.6 (1.8)
Completenessa (%) 98.8 (99.4)
Redundancya 2.3 (2.2)
Refinement
Resolution (A˚) 45.42–3.5
No. of reflections 95,993
Rwork/Rfree 0.212/0.258
No. of atoms
Protein 37,130
Ligand/ion (ATP, Ca2+) 384/12
B factors
Protein 90.30
Ligand/ion (ATP, Ca2+) 86.20
Root-mean-square deviations
Bond lengths (A˚) 0.005
Bond angles () 1.107
Ramachandran plot
Most favored 4,478 (94.1%)
Allowed 267 (5.6%)
Outliers 18 (0.3%)
aNumbers in parentheses are for the highest-resolution shell.rod-shaped dimer 120 A˚ in length (Tu et al., 2012). While no
crystal structure of Bud6 in complex with formins is available,
biochemical studies indicate that it binds the formin with a 2:1
stoichiometry; that is, two Bud6 dimers bind to a single formin
dimer, with one Bud6 dimer engaging each tail of the formin.
Our studies of Bud6flank revealed that it binds monomeric actin
with a 1:1 stoichiometry, and thus Bud6 could coordinate as
many as four actin subunits in association with the formin dimer
(Tu et al., 2012).
Developing a mechanistic understanding of how formins and
their associated NPFs promote nucleation and actin assembly
is a major goal in the field, and will require detailed structural in-
formation about the interactions of each NPFwith its formin part-
ner and with actin. Until now, such information has been limited
to Spire, for which crystal structures of its KIND domain in com-
plex with the FMN1 tail (Vizcarra et al., 2011; Zeth et al., 2011)
and its WH2 domains in complex with actin are available (Chen
et al., 2012; Ducka et al., 2010). Here, we investigated Bud6-
actin interactions and determined the crystal structure of
Bud6flank in complex with G-actin. We find that a 40-residue
segment of Bud6flank binds to G-actin, forming two helices that
interact extensively with the actin monomer. Helix A packs in1494 Structure 23, 1492–1499, August 4, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd Althe groove between subdomains 1 and 3 in a manner reminis-
cent of the helical portion of the WH2 motif. Bud6flank lacks the
‘‘LKKT’’ sequence characteristic of the WH2 domain, and con-
tains instead helix B, which packs across the front face of the
actin monomer and also contacts both subdomains 1 and 3.
Point mutations in key interacting arginine residues in Bud6
ablate its NPF activity. The Bud6-binding site on actin overlaps
with the binding sites for profilin and formin, and Bud6 interac-
tions also overlap with longitudinal contacts in F-actin. Together,
these findings suggest that Bud6 may function by interacting
transiently with actin monomers, before handing them off to
the formin or directly to a nascent filament nucleated by the
formin.
RESULTS
Crystal Structure of Bud6flank in Complex with Actin
We expressed Bud6flank (residues 699–788 of Saccharomyces
cerevisiae Bud6) as a GST-fusion in Escherichia coli as previ-
ously described (Tu et al., 2012) and crystallized it in complex
with rabbit skeletal muscle actin in 3.5 M sodium formate,
0.1 M CaCl2, and 5 mM tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP).
The crystals were of space group P32, with 12 Bud6/actin
complexes in the asymmetric unit. The structure was deter-
mined by molecular replacement using ATP-bound G-actin as
a search model (PDB: 3MN7). Examination of the crystal lattice
revealed that the 12 actin/Bud6flank complexes in the asym-
metric unit are arranged in two columns of six, with each
column forming a stack of three dimers related by a local
two-fold axis. We do not ascribe any biological significance
to these assemblies. Non-crystallographic symmetry averaging
revealed continuous, readily interpretable density for the Bud6
portion of the structure, despite the modest resolution of the
diffraction data (Figure S1). The structure was ultimately refined
to an R value of 0.21 (Rfree = 0.25) using data to 3.5 A˚ resolution
(Table 1).
Residues 700–736 of Bud6flank form two a helices connected
by a short linker. The two helices interact extensively with actin,
but not with each other (Figure 1B). Helix aA packs at the base of
the actin monomer (barbed end), in the groove between subdo-
mains 1 and 3, while helix aB extends along the ‘‘front’’ of subdo-
mains 1 and 3 toward the pointed end. A number of highly
conserved residues in both helices make specific interactions
with actin. In helix aA, Arg705 hydrogen bonds with the back-
bone carbonyl of Glu167, and its guanidinium group stacks
with the phenyl ring of Tyr169 in actin (Figure 1C). Residues
Val708, Met709, Val712, and Leu715 of Bud6flank interact along
the length of the relatively hydrophobic binding groove. Helix
aB of Bud6flank is anchored on one end by Arg722, which forms
a salt bridgewith Glu334 in actin subdomain 3 and also hydrogen
bonds with the backbone carbonyl of Ala144 in actin (Figures 1C
and 1D). Near the C-terminal end of aB, Trp733 hydrogen bonds
with the carbonyl of Arg28 and is in van der Waals contact with
Pro27 and Val30 in subdomain 1 as well as Tyr337 in subdomain
3 of actin. Glu730 hydrogen bonds with the side chains of actin
residues Lys336 and Tyr337 (Figure 1D). Intervening hydropho-
bic residues Ala725, Ile726, and Ala729 complete the interface
of helix aB with actin. Beyond Trp733, helix aB is no longer in
contact with actin.l rights reserved
Figure 2. Comparison of the Bud6 Actin-
Binding Domain with WH2 Domains
(A) Superposition of actin-bound Bud6flank (yellow)
and the WH2 domains of WIP (WASP-interacting
protein, dark blue; PDB: 2A41) and Spire (purple;
PDB: 3MN7). Structures were superimposed using
the actin-binding portion of each of the three
structures; the light-blue surface corresponds to
the actin-binding portion of the present structure.
The WH2 domain helix overlaps closely with helix
aA of Bud6flank, but there is no equivalent of helix
aB in the WH2 domains. Both Bud6flank and these
two WH2 domains position an arginine residue
between Glu167 and Tyr169 in actin (inset). Note
also that the Bud6flank helix is one turn longer than
that of the WH2 domains. See also Figure S2.
(B) Comparison of Bud6flank and WH2 domain se-
quences. Sequences of Bud6flank and selected
WH2 domains are shown, with conserved actin-
binding residues boxed. Respective secondary
structures are shown above the sequences, and
the structurally overlapping region of Bud6flank and
the WH2 motif is indicated. Note that there is no
equivalent of the ‘‘LKKT’’ WH2 sequence motif in
Bud6flank.Evolutionary conservation in Bud6flank is shown in Figure 1E.
For themost part, highly conserved residues are in direct contact
with actin, including Pro717 and His719 in the linker connecting
helices aA and aB. The entire flank region of Bud6 was included
in the crystallized construct, but no density was observed for res-
idues 740–788.
Comparison with the WH2 Domain
Many actin-binding proteins target the barbed-end groove occu-
pied by helix aA of Bud6flank (Dominguez, 2009). In particular,
WH2 domains contain a helix that binds this site in a manner
quite similar to Bud6 (Chereau et al., 2005). The actin mono-
mer-sequestering protein b-thymosin also contains the WH2
motif and forms a similar interaction with actin (Dominguez,
2007). The structures of two representative WH2 domains (those
of WASP-interacting protein and Spire) are superimposed on the
Bud6flank structure in Figure 2A, and Bud6 and WH2 motif se-
quences are compared in Figure 2B. The WH2 domain and
Bud6flank interact with actin in a highly similar manner in the re-
gion of helix aA, and several interacting residues are the same
or similar. WH2 domains contain an arginine residue that is
equivalent to Arg705 in Bud6flank, and identical or conservatively
altered hydrophobic residues equivalent to Val708, Met709, and
Val712 in Bud6flank, respectively. Outside this core region of helix
A (residues Val704 to Ser714 of Bud6), the structures diverge.
The Bud6 helix is approximately one turn longer at its N-terminal
end, and the WH2 fold has no equivalent to helix aB. Instead,
WH2 domains include an ‘‘LKKT’’ sequence that binds a distinct
site on the front face of actin in an extended conformation.
Thymosin b4 and other b-thymosins also contain the LKKT motifStructure 23, 1492–1499, August 4, 2015(Figure S2). It is unclear whether WH2 do-
mains and the Bud6flank actin-binding re-
gion arose from a common ancestral
domain, or whether their similar mecha-nisms of binding in the barbed-end groove reflect convergent
evolution.
Structure-Function Analysis of Bud6flank
Prior functional studies of Bud6 have established that its stim-
ulation of actin assembly requires interactions of Bud6core with
the formin C-terminal tail in addition to interactions of Bud6flank
with actin monomers (Graziano et al., 2011; Tu et al., 2012).
A triple alanine mutant of conserved residues in the flank
region (Arg705Ala, Glu706Ala, Val708Ala) was found to be
defective in actin monomer binding and nucleation enhance-
ment (Graziano et al., 2011). In vivo, this mutant yielded defects
in actin cable formation and cell growth, even more severe than
a complete deletion of the BUD6 gene. As already noted, the
present structure reveals that these residues are part of helix
aA, and that both Arg705 and Val708 are in direct contact
with actin. To further probe the role of the Bud6 flank region
in actin assembly, we tested the effects of mutating two argi-
nine residues that are highly conserved and directly interact
with actin, Arg705 in helix aA and Arg722 in helix aB (Figures
3A and S3A–S3D). Wild-type C-Bud6 potently stimulated
Bni1-mediated actin assembly, as previously reported. Single
alanine substitutions in each of these residues decreased, but
did not eliminate the ability of C-Bud6 to enhance Bni1-medi-
ated actin assembly, and the R705A, R722A double mutant
was completely inactive. At higher concentrations, the double
mutant modestly inhibited Bni1-mediated actin assembly (Fig-
ure S3D). A similar effect was observed with Bud6core, which
lacks the entire flank region and is defective in actin binding
(Tu et al., 2012).ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1495
Figure 3. Structure-Function Analysis of the
Bud6-Actin Interaction
(A) Concentration-dependent effects of wild-type
and mutant C-Bud6 polypeptides. 2 mM mono-
meric actin was polymerized in the presence of
10 nM Bni1 FH1-FH2-C and indicated concentra-
tions of wild-type ormutant C-Bud6 (residues 550–
788). Fold increase in actin assembly activity
(relative to Bni1 FH1-FH2-C alone) is plotted as a
function of C-Bud6 concentration.
(B) As in (A), but the activity of intact C-Bud6 (resi-
dues 550–788) is compared with C-Bud6D740788
(residues 550–739). See Figure S3 for raw actin
assembly curves.As noted above, only the N-terminal half of Bud6flank is
observed in our structure. Thus we asked whether the remaining
C-terminal portion of the flank is important for Bud6 function.
A C-terminal truncation mutant spanning Bud6 residues 550–
739 (C-Bud6D740788) retained the ability to stimulate Bni1-
mediated actin assembly, but was impaired relative to the intact
C-Bud6 construct (Figures 3B, S3E, and S3F). This finding is not
surprising, given that the C-terminal half of Bud6flank includes re-
gions with a high degree of evolutionary sequence conservation
(Figure 1E). While the truncated construct clearly retains the abil-
ity to bind actin, we cannot exclude the possibility that residues
in the disordered, C-terminal portion of the flank also contribute
to actin binding.
DISCUSSION
Our discovery and characterization of a WH2-like element in
Bud6flank highlights a related structural and mechanistic basis
between Bud6 and other NPFs that cooperate with either formins
or the Arp2/3 complex. The WH2 domain and its variations have
been widely adapted for actin monomer recruitment in actin
nucleating proteins or protein complexes. In diverse NPFs, the
small WH2 motif is fused, alone or in multiples, to domains that
bind the nucleation partner. While some WH2 proteins (e.g.,
Spire and Cobl) have ‘‘autonomous’’ actin assembly activity,
Bud6 requires partnership with one of the yeast formins,
Bni1 or Bnr1. Our emerging structural understanding of the
C-terminal half of Bud6 explains its lack of independent nucle-
ation activity; the rod-shaped dimeric Bud6core domain positions
its two actin-binding flank elements 116 A˚ apart, which likely
disfavors filament-like interactions between the two actin mono-
mers bound by a single Bud6 dimer. In addition, the interactions
of Bud6flank with actin are sterically incompatible with longitudi-
nal contacts in F-actin (Figure 4A). Interestingly, the site occu-
pied by Bud6flank at the barbed end of the actin monomer also
directly overlaps with the binding site of the ‘‘knob’’ region of
the formin FH2 domain, and with the binding site of profilin (Fig-
ure 4A). Because Bud6 binds with high affinity and stimulates
actin assembly in both the presence and absence of profilin
(Graziano et al., 2011; Moseley et al., 2004; Tu et al., 2012), the
Bud6flank interaction appears to effectively compete with profilin
from actin.
A key role of the Bni1/Bud6 complex is to overcome the kinetic
barrier that prevents spontaneous assembly of actin (or profilin-
bound actin) into F-actin via formation of a stable nucleus of actin1496 Structure 23, 1492–1499, August 4, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd Alsubunits. The formin FH2 domain has low affinity for actin mono-
mers on its own; thus, Bud6 is hypothesized to facilitate mono-
mer recruitment (Moseley et al., 2004). Consistent with this,
Bud6 function requires binding to both actin and the formin (Gra-
ziano et al., 2011; Tu et al., 2012). Current structural and
biochemical understanding of Bni1 and C-Bud6, and their inter-
actions with actin, is summarized in Figure 4B. Precisely how
Bud6 binds Bni1 is not yet known, but the Bni1 dimer can bind
two Bud6 dimers, and the interaction requires the C-terminal
tail region of Bni1 and conserved surfaces on the Bud6core
domain (Tu et al., 2012). Two Bud6 dimers, in association with
the formin dimer, could in principle bind as many as four actin
subunits, but how Bud6-bound actin subunits might be incorpo-
rated into a stable actin nucleus or how Bud6flank might other-
wise participate in nucleation remains unclear. Nonetheless,
examination of the structure of the Bni1 FH2 domain in complex
with actin suggests one possibility whereby Bni1 and Bud6might
simultaneously engage the same actin subunit. Each half of the
formin dimer has two actin-binding sites, termed the knob and
post sites (Otomo et al., 2005b; Xu et al., 2004). A formin dimer
with two actin subunits bound in a filament-like orientation is ex-
pected to have one post site unoccupied (Otomo et al., 2005b).
The Bud6flank binding site does not overlap with the post site on
actin (Figure 4C), thus Bud6 could promote binding of a third
actin subunit in a nucleus by delivering an actin subunit to this
free post site, or stabilizing it there once it was bound. Such a
mode of interaction would have to be transient; stepping of the
opposite subunit of the Bni1 dimer to allow elongation would
require displacement of Bud6flank so that the formin knob could
engage the barbed-end groove of this newly recruited actin
subunit.
Although structurally plausible, this speculative barbed-end
model is not particularly satisfying; it requires participation of
only one of the two flank domains of the Bud6 dimer, and only
one of the two Bud6 dimers that may be associated with the
formin dimer. Furthermore, it does not explain how Bud6 con-
tributes to nucleation without affecting the rate of elongation.
Unless elongation promotes Bud6 dissociation, Bud6flank could
continue to interact with incoming actin subunits in the course
of elongation. Alternative models in which Bud6 recruits or
stabilizes subunits to the pointed end to create a stable nucleus
avoid this conundrum; one or two steps of elongation would
be expected to take the Bni1/Bud6 complex out of reach
of the pointed end. However, steric considerations argue
against such models; as noted earlier, the Bud6flank bindingl rights reserved
Figure 4. Mechanistic Implications of the Bud6 Structure and Mode of Actin Binding
(A) The Bud6flank binding site on actin overlaps with that of other actin assembly factors and is partially blocked in F-actin. Crystal structures of Bud6flank, profilin,
and the Bni1 FH2 domain in complex with actin are shown in the same orientation. The barbed-end groove occupied by helix aA in Bud6 is also part of the binding
surface for profilin and the FH2 domain. The groove is also blocked in F-actin by the DNAse I binding loop (arrow) of a longitudinally apposed subunit (medium
blue) in the helical filament. Three actin subunits of a filament are drawn based on the X-ray fiber diffraction structure of F-actin (PDB: 2ZWH); examination of a
cryo-electron microscopy reconstruction leads to the same conclusion (PDB: 3MFP, not shown).
(B) Schematic summary of available structural information for the Bni1 FH2 domain and C-Bud6, and their interactions with actin. Components are drawn
approximately to scale, and the illustration is based on structures of the Bni1 FH2 domain (green) bound to actin (blue), the Bud6core domain (yellow and red), and
Bud6flank in complex with actin (yellow or red, with actin in gray). No structure is available for Bud6core in complex with Bni1, but biochemical studies map the
binding interaction to the ‘‘tail’’ of Bni1, which lies just C-terminal to the long ‘‘aT’’ helix of the FH2 domain. The Bni1 tail and the20-residue linker that connects
Bud6 flank and core domains are shown as dotted lines, because they are not present in available crystal structures. The Bni1 FH2 dimer is thought to promote
nucleation by bridging between two or more actin subunits in a filament-like orientation, via contacts of its ‘‘knob’’ and ‘‘post’’ elements.
(C) Superposition of Bud6flank on a Bni1/actin complex. Three actin subunits and a Bni1 FH2 domain dimer from the crystal structure of the complex (PDB: 1Y64)
are shown in shades of blue and green, respectively. The interaction with the formin arranges the actin subunits in a filament-like orientation that is proposed to
lead to formation of a nascent filament (Otomo et al., 2005b). Bud6flank (yellow) is docked based on superposition of the present structure with the light-blue actin
subunit. The Bud6 binding site on the medium and dark-blue actin subunits is blocked by contact with the FH2 domain, but it is accessible on the light-blue
subunit, which is in contact with only the post site of the FH2 domain. We speculate that this mode of interaction could allow Bud6 to contribute to filament
nucleation by the FH2 domain (see text). There is a modest steric clash between the end of helix aB in Bud6 and the opposite subunit in the FH2 dimer (rotated
view), but the precise orientation of the two FH2 subunits that leads to this clash arises from crystallographic symmetry and is not thought to be directly relevant to
Bni1-mediated nucleation. Note that one of the flexible linkers connecting the two halves of the FH2 dimer is not illustrated; due to an artifact in the crystal
structure, it connects to an adjacent FH2 subunit in the lattice rather than closing the FH2 dimer.site interferes with the longitudinal contact in F-actin. Release of
the Bud6flank interaction prior to incorporation of the actin sub-
unit into a stable nucleus would presumably allow the actin to
diffuse away. Partial dissociation of Bud6flank involving release
of helix aA while helix aB remained associated could allow
such a pointed-end contribution, but it is entirely unclear whether
these two binding elements are independent and whether such
subsite dissociation can occur. Clearly, further study is required.
The structure described here and the considerations discussedStructure 23, 1492will guide our ongoing structural and mechanistic studies of
this actin assembly device.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Protein Preparation
Rabbit skeletal muscle actin was purified as previously described (Spudich
and Watt, 1971). Bud6core (550–788) and Bud6flank (699–788) were expressed
as N-terminal GST-TEV-tagged fusion proteins using a modified pET-30 vec-
tor. C-Bud6 (550–788) and C-Bud6D740788 were expressed similarly, but with–1499, August 4, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1497
the addition of a C-terminal His8-tag. Plasmids were transformed into
BL21(DE3) cells (Novagen) and grown at 37C to an optical density of 0.5.
The temperature of the culture was then shifted to 30C, and cells were
inducedwith 0.5mM IPTG for 6 hr. Cells were lysed by sonication in lysis buffer
(13 PBS, 5 mM DTT, 2 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF) and cleared by high-speed
centrifugation. The supernatant was incubated with glutathione Sepharose
resin (GE Healthcare) for 3 hr at 4C, washed, and the protein eluted with
elution buffer (50 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM DTT, 10 mM gluta-
thione). The protein was incubated with TEV protease at 4C overnight to
remove the GST tag, then purified further by anion exchange followed by
size-exclusion chromatography in 10 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 0.2 mM ATP, 0.2 mM
CaCl2, and 0.2 mM DTT (G-buffer for actin). For the C-Bud6 (550–788) and
C-Bud6D740788 proteins, a Nickel-NTA agarose (Qiagen) affinity purification
step was added after TEV cleavage.
Crystallization and Structure Determination
Bud6flank (residues 699–788) was mixed with G-actin at a molar ratio of 3:1 and
concentrated to 7 mg/ml. Crystals of the complex were grown using hanging-
drop vapor diffusion at 20Cbymixing 2 ml of the complexwith an equal volume
of a well solution containing 3.5 M sodium formate, 0.1 M CaCl2, and 5 mM
TCEP. Crystals were frozen in liquid nitrogen after addition of 20% glycerol to
the mother liquor as a cryoprotectant. Diffraction data were collected on the
NE-CAT beamlines ID24-C and E at Argonne National Laboratory at 100 K,
and were processed and merged with HKL2000 (Otwinowski et al., 2003). The
structure was determined by molecular replacement using monomeric actin
as a searchmodel (PDB: 3MN7). Iterative 12-fold non-crystallographic symme-
try averaging was carried out using PHENIX (Adams et al., 2010), and the
Bud6flank portion of the structure was built into the averagedmap and included
in subsequent refinement cycles. Repeated rounds ofmanual refitting and crys-
tallographic refinement were performed using Coot (Emsley et al., 2010) and
PHENIX (Adams et al., 2010). Crystallographic data are presented in Table 1.
In Vitro Actin Assembly Assays
Gel-filtered monomeric actin (2 mM final; 5% pyrene-labeled) in G-buffer
(10 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 0.2 mM ATP, 0.2 mMCaCl2, 0.2 mMDTT) was converted
to Mg-ATP-actin 2 min prior to use in reactions. A total of 42 ml of G-actin was
added to 15 ml of control buffer or proteins in the same buffer and 3 ml of 203
initiation mix (40 mM MgCl2, 10 mM ATP, 1 M KCl). Pyrene fluorescence was
monitored at excitation 365 nm and emission 407 nm, at 25C in an Infinite
M200 plate reader (Tecan). Rates of assembly were calculated from slopes
of the curves at 20%–40% polymerization.
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